P2 News:

Primary 2 has been enjoying some hands-on Science activities this week, learning all about force. Students used the force of their breath to blow through straws and propel objects across the table and the water.

Parent Coffee and Chat:

Next Wednesday, May 27th, we will hold our Parent Coffee and Chat morning for Term 2. We have two guest speakers attending from Ability Links, a non-government organisation who aim to link people with disabilities into their local community services, activities and sports. Ability Links promotes community inclusion and participation so that people with disabilities are able to access and actively participate in activities which are available to the general public.

So, if your children would like to play a sport or join a club, Ability Links can work with you and your local club or organisation to make it work! Come along and see how Ability Links could benefit your child and family.

After the parent information session, we cordially invite you to stay and enjoy our 11am Coffee Shop, run by our senior students each week.
Information Session on the NDIS
Hear about the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) and what it will mean for you. Talk about planning & things to consider for your life. See what some are already doing. Woollahra Workshop, Saturday 13 June, 11 am to 3 pm at 334 Edgecliff Rd Woollahra. Registration is Essential. To register call 9302 3600 or email info@holdsworth.org.au This is for people with disabilities, mental illness and their families. Lunch is provided.

Give Ability Day:
Each year Westfield Eastgardens supports our school very generously, running Give Ability Days at the centre, as well as donating goods to us and providing us with our very own Westfield Santa each year to make those Santa photos extra special.

This year I am asking for your help to support Give Ability Day at Eastgardens and make it the most successful day ever!

Give Ability Day will be held this year on July 4th, which is the first Saturday during the upcoming school holidays. We need parent helpers to volunteer an hour or two of their time to ensure the activities on the day run smoothly. Last year we had Lego land, decorating finger buns, a basketball shoot-out and a sausage sizzle. This year I’m sure there will be many exciting activities in store yet again and it is vital that we support Eastgardens with our help and (wo)manpower.

So please, save the date and contact the school to let me know if you are available to volunteer your time on the day.

Last year, the funds donated from Westfield Eastgardens enabled us to refurbish our school gymnasium. We purchased all new equipment so that every class can now attend the gym weekly to work on important gross motor skill development and have a great deal of fun!

Dates for the Diary:

Wednesday June 3rd  Parent Coffee and Chat
Friday May 29th  10 Pin Bowling evening (separate note sent home)
Thursday June 18th  Curriculum Day - PDHPE

Sara Swift 😊